SPORTS CALENDAR

Girls and Boys Basketball
Wednesday Dec 15 vs James Blair @TMS

From the Office
TMS students are no longer be permitted to use cell phones anywhere in the building, to include our hallways and cafeteria. Students who bring cell phones to school need to keep them turned off and stowed in their backpacks for the entire school day. Cell phones will not be needed for instructional purposes, as student laptops can access all web-based collaboration, communication and presentation tools.

Full description and FAQs can be found on the schools website.

Please contact Principal Young with questions.

YCSD COVID Dashboard

Sports Next Week:
Girls and Boys Basketball
Wednesday Dec 15 vs James Blair @TMS

TIS THE SEASON:
Opportunities to give back

NJHS has two giving trees set up at TMS. Don't forget to bring your presents back with the tag to either Mrs. Jacobs or Ms. Singletary!

To report absences, please email TMSattendance@ycsd.york.va.us

PTA NEWS
For the latest information and updates, follow @TabbMiddleSchoolPTA on Facebook! or the new website.

Drop off/pick up procedure reminders!

Take a peek at the students' weekly announcements in the Tiger Morning Tea!

Candy Cane Grams
Send your friends and teachers off to winter break with a little treat! On sale during lunch Dec 10th and 15th
Candy Canes will be delivered Friday, Dec 17th
Cash only - $1 each